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C A P E B I R D C L U B 

N E W S S HE E T., 

21 June 1954. 

Mrs ti. K. Row<?.n. Tierbos Hout Bay. 

Once agFiin, t wo months hcove e lapsed bet,·reen the 
appe Pr.ence of this Ne~s Sheet qnd the l~st . -~d once 
agGin the. mnin contributa ry cause is the l r.cR of notes 
and news from members. Ea rly autumn is never the bes·t 
season for birdwatchers·. There is, hov1ever, an 
Rdditionql f~ctor, your editor , for private reasons,is 
no l onger ~ble to devote sufficient time to the 
preperabion of the News Sheet. Very reluctantly, I 
will h~ve to relinquish this t ask, \J.hich has given rr~e 
much pleasure during the past tmrr nnd a hnli' years. 
At the same time, I would like to thank those ·-,ho h-:ve 
helped to make the News Sheet ~ lively nncl interest.ing 
linlt between members. 

NOTES AND NEWS. 

As noted, autumn is never the best seasan for 
S. A. birdwatchers, but Mr T. Stafford Smi th h r;s ne:verthe
less two ve ry interesting items to report : - A feu 
hundred yards from the edge of' Riet Vlei is sm"'ll ;spring 
r1here t 11roughout the year fresh wqt er uells up out of 
the sand, here always, is a wonderful profus.i.on of bird 
life, birds from the nearby vl~i r.nd birds fro~ the 
bush - of All the birds that co~e t othe spring the 
Bulbuls a r e perhaps the most numerous. While \-rntchi ng 

the:-;;e bulbuls a few weeks ago wi .th Mr Johqnne-sson, v'e rre.re b oth 
sup~rised to see that although a number of them h?d a conspicuous 
ring around the eye 1 there were others that shorred n o such mqrkings 
Were they strangerS' to the ne i ghb ourficrod or only Juvenile Cnpe. 
Bulbuls? About a mile from the spring in Table Vie·: lives 
I.!r G. Higgo who told me th~t recently Cape Weaver s in full breedLTlg 
plumage h~ve been in h is gnrden, so on SUnday 17th April I set cff 
in s e a:och of vreavers. F ive knovm breeding places were visited 
wit hout success but as often happens, when you stop l ooking you 
find what you a re seeking - Tvro males in full plum2ge sitting on 
the old broken b ridge betoeen Vissershoek and KillArney-



Both Mr Macleod and Mr Martin have something interesting 
t o tellus about Sugar _b i rd§; on the 25th March Mr Martin 11rite.s 
PS follm1s: - The Cape s ugar birda are nest fung aga in, even 
earlier then last year, so ·'T ierbos" should be even more interest
ing just now, from a bird-nesting point of vi3w. On the 2~st inst. 
Jack Macloed And I found a Cape Sugar bird nest r1i th tr1o eggs a t 
Kirstenbosch <md this. week I found. two nas.ts under construction 
on the slopes of Hel~erber~ Lately there h as been A lull in my 
·'egg. f\nd nest i ng mor.tali ty · register, but once the Sugar birds 
stflrt breeding, the Or~nge breasted Qunbirqs follmv shortly and the 
registe.r nUl soon rapidly fi~l. 



Jack Macleod ·-md I spent the week- end 21st 1Y
1arch at 

Geelbek and had R very interesting time amongst the ;;mders ~ 
Whilst r1a tching a Caspian Tern diving into the lagoon9 ¥/e 

saw it cata:.h n fish about five or six inches long • Plying 
up into the air Hith its prey held cross-nise in its bill 
it was unable to swallov1 i t 1 so it flick~d the fish about 
three or four times in front cf it rmd caught it s!a"rtly by 
the head and gulped it down. Immediately rfterrr8rds it 
dived into the sea ag-=~ in t=md crune up with a 'springer' the 
srune size ~s before. Flying forty o~ fifty feet into the 
n ir r1i th the fish held by the middle, it suddenly dropped it 
and immediately dived d0'7n vertically .1.fter it, Rgain catching 
it by the head and s\'/allbv/Od it. tittle incidents like these 
certainly make bird-rtatching north while." 

News Sheet· =~o. 20 mentions birds of prey puzzling 
observers : I have C"lse noticed a type of buzzard which I 
could not place at first, but nov1 believe it to be the 
Eastern Steppe Buzzard - Buteo memetriesi. I hop this starts 
an argument in the ne·,'IS sheet· ·and that ·.7e find out what the 
bird really is. 

And on 19 April mr. M!lcleod added this : - " How nre youfl 
Sugar Birds doing this year ? With us they nested very enrly 
nnd on 11 April we sau young birds flying strongly. Vn 
.l!;aster Saturday ~;ye a lso S8W two young which would h2ve been 
a rreek on the wing. Unfortunetely our Sir Loury's P:::tss 
protefls were destroyed in the last big fire so we have had 
to find new are:.1s, on t he slopes of the Heldeberg. The bush 
is 2bout twelve feet high '-'nd -~7ell lPced ·.7i th W?.g-en-bietjie 
nnd brambles so we had to chcmge our usuaili tnctics. Instead 
of searching through the bush for nests we hEld to wnit until 
n 9 appeared ?nd then r1 atch her back to the nest. A lr1b or ious 
way to get results. But we got thorn nevertheless nnd have 
t'venty-trro nests in our records so f"r ':' i th 8 few or~mge
breRsted sunbirds f.or good measure. It. is surprising wh8t 
fl big percentage of the nests nre in ;·1ild vine in the bottom 
of the Kloof, the renson for this is, I think, bec9use r;ith 

· our previous method of searching, through · the protePs , rre~never 
suspected nesting in the ~Tild vine s,and in ony crso even had 
we known that they nested there 1 to find a nest in tr1nt dense 
tangle is like looking for a needle in ~ haystack. So by 
changing our met'l.ods we have learned something new rb~ut these 
interesting birds. 11 

'J 

One of the rnost interesting and controversial i terns in my 
~nail ~this month was a letter from avicul tura l£-i.st, Mr John Perryo 
He issues what is virtually a challenge to the S.A.O~S. to 
make a serious investigation into the practice of aviculture 
in s. A. 

"No statement , 8S frlr As I know 9 has ever been made by 
the Society regarding i·cs aut itude towar~s people who study 
bird life under captive conditions. 

"In Great :Sritain the Aviculturnl Society is recognized 
by the 3ritish Ornithological Union and is held in high esteem 
for the scientific i nformat ion ,;'Thich it sa-r.hers es:Jeci?lly 
reg8rding the nestin::; hab itss and chick-reari::1~ of ve1ri:ous 
British birds. 

11 In s. A. , as the l nw no17 stand.s, it is not permitted to 
capture ,,vild birds for any purpose, much less for keeping them 
in c8ptivity. Some time ago I made enquiries about a permit 
to catch birds, but was told that permits were only issued to 
scientific institutions. Incidentally, had.a permit been 
available, I had no intention of using it. Ivly enquiries were 

I ?! 
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purely academic. I wished to discover shether certain people 
who o~fered uild birds for sale would have ccaptured them 
uJ1der permit. in the circumstances, it is perfectly obvious 
that 9 in sp i t e of the lavv 7 many birds are being captured and 
sold illegally by dealers. 

iii feal that the law as it stands is doing more harm than 
good as far as protection is c oncerned. As ~t stands the law 
is very one - sided a~'1d :avours those ',:hose ~r:ain o·o jact in life 
is to destroy (the so called sportsmen) whereas those who 
wish to cul tivate and perhaps even preserve from extinction 
are str i ctly forbidden to do so. In short all av i culturalists 
arc breald:.1g the la•:J 7 and live U..'1der a permanent cloud of 
suspicion. This intolerable st8te of a~fairs should be altered 
by some amendment to the ordinance whereby bona fide 
aviculturalists are given permission to obtain wild birds 
from the field under special permits perhaps under control 
of so~e scientific institution such as the S.A.O.S. 

'l'here should be a spirit of co- operation between ·1vicul tur
alists and bird '::atchers. In the :ler: Sheet you mentioned a 
pair of Redhe~dcd Finches '7hich 7ere confined to a small cage 
and vThich were transported by air from s. w. A. to Cape To\·m. 
I can assure you that if '1ny member of the Cap~ Torm 
Avicul~ural Society had been discovered carrying out this 
practice he 'Nould have been subject to severe discipline and 
probably have been asked to resign". -

This statement, sent to me for the ~:Jerr Sheet, rms raised 
at a recent Council ::iec ting, where it received most sympathetic 
treatment. In this connection9 it ~·imy be mentioned that the 
Council of the S.A.O.S. has recently expressed distress at 
the Society's lack o~ influence qnd authori~y in all its 
spheres of acdJivity and has appointed an "Action CommitteeY 
to inv~stigate the question. ~nongst other matters, Mr. Perry's 
letter has been re~erred to this c~~~ittee • 

C ORRI GEl'IDA • 

On January ~·14th Dr 1oJ'interbottom wrote as fovilows: 

Al though the statement appears under my name , I fea r that I 
can take no credit for the discovery refered to in the last ~ 
nevTS sheet (No 19) that mossj es eat birds . The type- setter 
found thi s out and my respoDs ibility lies solely in not 
havi ng seen that 'he had ovident l y · cons i der ed that the buds of 
my origi nal was too colourless to appeal to the public . 

A sec ond cor rection is also requested by Dr vJinter bottom 

At the Clubs outing to Sandvlei on the 14th Harch, those who 
wer e present v1ill recall that the experts confidently 
i dentif ied one of the terns seen as the Arctic Tcxn , on the 
st r ength of a semi- transparent "window" 1-n its vTings . 
Subsequatly one of the ~ess confident of these experts checked 
u p the point and found that it is the Corrnon Tern, not the 
Arctic Tern , which has t he wi ndow ~ Even if i ii shakes the 
amateur ' s t rust i n the expert, it will probably gratify him 
t o lear n t hat Homer sometimes nods and even thG sel f - confident 

expert is not infallible ~ 



;REPORT. ON l'1F 0 'J: I NG J!~C ORD. 

This report covers nll :!:'Scorcl -:; o 1 ~Ls: ing ce2rds handed in up 
to April this ye2r (1954) . 

I n all ther e arc 4,162 nests and 158 breeding colonies bring 
ing the grand total to ~,320 records. This covers 185 species . 
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SC)ccics . 

Kittlitz Sand plover 
Afr1can Coot 
StiJt 
'·lhi t (~ fronted Sand pl over 
Cape , 'c!) ver 
Cape Fiscal Shrike 
Cape ~urtlc ryove 
C8 pe Robin 
Red ?ishop T! i ro 
Cape 1·Tr::gt a i l 
Knrroo Prinia 
Cape Sparrou 
Cape ShoveJler 
Crmvned PJ over 
Pi ed St c: :c·ling 
Yell~~ billed Kite 
Fal achite Sunbird 
Bank Cornorant 
Grey Peron . 
Oran~c~b~eastcd Su ,ilii r d 
C;.:pe Sm',...' :." t::rd 
Yellov~'.· J :_ 
Rosy .2<"' 1:~-~ c\n 

. Ca pc !...~ l;:l~op 

Jv.ne o:r July . 
l n~r 
Dcccr.1t;e:r - 1· ay. 
Am~il" j"Ll ·le. " . ' 
Jnn. - 1·ey. 
Febro~ry - June . 
A:-:>rJ.l :'no June . 
J e.nuc 17 - June . 
Decer1ber - July . 
Fel::rorry - June . 
Febru.>·'ry - June . U 
Feb, iar, ~~y, June . 
tTe ·-:.m:ry <. .1 oril . 
- c>rc~ ~ j L'··:e. 
January - ,July . 
J~:-~nua.ry - August . 
Jr~nuery - Jtme . 
April, July [ August. 
l:arch - Zt.u:c . 
Jar.,~r r.,Oct . rov . 
Aug . - r~ rc~1 . 
i~rch~ ley, June,Dec . 
F"'b., ;:ay, July, /~ug . , 
Eov . , Dec . 
Feb . ~ l' ay - Aucust • 

* Breeding months are thos e in which eggs estimated laid or found 
present. 

Close t o 50 are the following species: Black necked Her.on : (46)·, u 
Bokmakierie (47), Cape Bulbul (4-5), Cape Thrush (45) Cape v.Jailing v 

Warbler (48), Kar r oo Robin (49), Le Vaillant's Grass Wa~bler (49). 
This summary does not cover the details of each nest. HovJever very few 
species have incubation or fledgling periods recorded . Such i nforma
tion will be reviewed at a later date. 
Contributors are many and have done a very fine job . The Club is for
tunate in having such public spirited memb8rs, many ·of whom are most 
active in sending i n cards. Their names are listed below. 
Suring this year a separate record will be kept giving specie s and con
tributors. In future this only will form the basis of ar~ual re~orts . 
l!Je hope that records will continue to flm.,r in as fast as they dld last 
year and we urge all :cwml1~rs to send in any nests they see being used. 
(Witness the fact that in the last few ye~rs we have 6nly 33 records of 
the com~on Laughing Dove nesting) ~ 

G. Alderman, H. Arton, Yiss J. 3all, Bishops Orni. Soc., B. Brain, 
G. J .Broekhuysen, J . Broekhuysen, J .Brooks, A.R . Brown, A.R.de Graaf, 
Hiss P •. E . de l.·ret, B: du T oit, J. Feely , J .R.Grindley, .ILH.Hamer, ·. 
H.Hammann, R .Hazell, J.Heu~.on, G,Hig,c_;o, I.': .J..::;3 :, . • C.Heginbothmn, 
R.G.Jeffery, R. Johannesen) II,:.Jou:bc; ' t , ' oi~(.\)n , Ivfrs~S.L.Knipe , J.Las 
brey, R.Liversidge, J .G. TI . l· nc1c cd, :i·T. :~.:., , · T • .;;o~ , G. ;:cLachlan, J . Vartin, 
V..Meiklejohn,C . Murray, E. r~.:.dC:lemiss, C. 1for garb, J.NevJbery, N. Payne, 
R. W,Rand, Niss J.Robinson, N:.s s C.S t .C.Robinson, ~ass E.B.Robinson, 
M.K.Rowan, P.Smith, W. P.Stanford, T.Stafford Smith, E.Simon, R.Schipper, 
R.K.Schmidt, J .Scully, A. R. Theron, A.H.Hilson, J .M. \.Hnterbottom. 


